Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Ventura Corporate Games. Don't forget to add webmaster@ci.ventura.ca.us to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

---

**Corporate Games News - April 13, 2015**

**From the Director**

"We are up and running"

We have just completed our first week of competitions -- look for results to be posted on the website every week. Many thanks to everyone -- staff, sponsors, our many organizers, community members and CG participants who brought family and friends -- for making our first Opening Ceremonies at the Community Park a big success, as well as those who attended the Sponsor Reception.

Now we are gearing up for our biggest participation event of the games -- the 5K run this Wednesday and next Wednesday. Please read over the pre race instructions carefully and get ready for a fast and fun run day!

As always, please feel free to contact me with any Corporate Games or Opening Ceremonies questions or logistics by phone 805.658.4738 or email me at eburton@cityofventura.net. And thank you for your support and participation in the 2015 Corporate Games!

---

**Eric Burton**

---

**5K Run - Pre Race Instructions**

Ventura Community Park - 901 South Kimball Road
Wednesday, April 15, Divisions A & D
Wednesday, April 22, Divisions C & B

1. Register your company and individual runners at least one week prior at Vendurance.
2. Don't forget to bring your company picture IDs which are required for the event.
3. Carpool or rideshare to event site as parking is limited.
4. Arrive at Ventura Community Park at least one hour before the start time to pick-up numbers.
5. Designate one person on your team to pick-up numbers for the entire group.
6. Plan a meeting spot and bring a flag or tent where employees can congregate prior to the race.

7. Place bibs on front chest area prior to the start of the race.

8. Runners will begin lining up ten minutes before race-time (6:05 PM). Faster runners will move to the front, slower runners and walkers will move to the back.

9. On the course, slower runners and walkers will move to the left so faster runners can pass the right.

10. The course is two laps around the perimeter of the park or 5,170 meters -- click this link to view the map on the flyer.

11. Instant results will be available on TV monitors. Final Results and medals will be given within 20 minutes of the first runner crossing the finish line.

12. Refreshments will be given at the conclusion of the race courtesy of Monsanto.

13. Final Results will be posted on Vendurance Sports website immediately following race:

www.vendurance.com

14. Points will be awarded based upon the teams whose runners place in the most age groups. Please see 5K Rules on the Corporate Games website here.

Other Event Reminders

Beach Volleyball April 18
Ventura Beach Volleyball Courts at the end of San Pedro Street
1. Be sure to bring company picture IDs to the event.

2. Teams should be at the beach courts by 8 am for check-in: schedule

3. Please obey the street parking restrictions -- there is paid parking in the State Beach parking lot close by.

Darts Competition Reminder
Competition starts the week of April 13 at The Benchwarmer bar, 1855 East Main Street in Ventura, and participants must be 21 and over to participate. Darts Competition dates are as follows:

Division D - April 13
Division C - April 14
Division B - April 15
Division AA - April 16

MB2 Racing
Division D - Saturday April 18 - 9:00 AM
Division C - Sunday, April 19 - 9:00 AM
Division B - Saturday, May 2 - 9:00 AM
Division A - Sunday, May 3 - 9:00 AM

Drivers arrive at MB2 Raceway, 1475 Lawrence Drive, Thousand Oaks, at 8:30 am to check-in. Arrive with partner and bring printed MB2 Racing Waivers. Waivers are available on-line at http://www.mb2raceway.com/. Simply click on Printable Waivers, complete and print. Male and Female partners must sign together at check-in. Race will consist of two races with the fastest combined times of the two races used to determine winners in each division.

Identification Reminder
Proper Identification is required at all events. Proper Identification includes: Company ID with picture, Drivers License and Check Stub, Electronic Deposit and picture ID, Company Insurance/Medical Card and picture ID.

Waiver Reminder
If you haven't submitted Hold Harmless waivers for your teams, please do so ASAP. Waivers are available on the Corporate Games website at
It's Games Time!

Like us on our Facebook Page
Please like us and help us post interesting stories of personal achievement and perseverance to the Ventura Corporate Games Facebook Page.
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